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»tore i* a hardware »tore, and behind it 
a large flour mill. Opposite is the 
newspaper plant and a little further 
down the street is a bank. Now mind

made. People who do nothing make no 

enemies a painted Bhip on a painted 
sea what a useless thing! The people 1 

: who are removing the sea of sagebrush 

: throughout the great west, the people 

who try, who do the best they can are

STRANGER PRAISES 
THE POWER CITY

Flattering Observations Made 

By a Recent Sojonrner

CAREY ENTRYMEN 
TO MEET AUGUST 31

Will Effect Organization of 

Owners of Water Rights

It is not within the power of language 
or the compass of volâmes to tell the j 
golden story of Idaho; but there are 
many who have realised it, and in their 
souls they understand. They have 
tuned their hearts to the melody of her 

_ . . , — j. mountain rivers, and they have heard"a,

ExCVSM tO AHCriCan rails message of golden promise in the 
> breeses from her eternal hills. They

a Pleatni FoatVC. hsve look«! with grateful ey«*i upon her
fertile plains and valleys and they have 
recounted to their wondering children 

f|>lwti Beageet Gin* Gy PecalelW the of her patriot dead.

Aral why not be proud of Idaho?
The wonderful valleym of Fremont 

county are not «lone the t#o«»t of the 
people who mil them "home" but of 
every riti&en to whom the panorama of 

It was» .oi!> crowd of newspsper Verdurafai revealed, 
people who hmtored American Fall» by Thl. |)la<dd waU;n, of Bear 1-akc, that & ,>u*er >. ompany »
then pro».:... last Sunday. and U is a mlnw bark thl. ^jrreakies of Idaho's are mener» of waWr right* are eam- 
,*fr iwediction that each carmd away barfer, the common estly requested to meet at the Aberdeen
» greater .U-grre ,,f re..,«- t for the pro- n„rlh alld lhl. w(Ulh -hool house on SaturtUy. August 31. at
pie here, who are working a trän» form a- cryata| St. Joe river, with C ° ' 1<M'k P m" fur the PurlK*4? ,,f <>r‘
non in both.il? and country, thsn that <Hll a t,,unterr«rt m beauty .n all of ganinng a settle« association.

Nuturo'ö wide dominion», dt-lighti* ih<-

THE PRESS CLUB 
HAD ROYAL TIME you, all these are new, and all these 

have been built within a year. Not 
only these, but almost half a hundred 
cottage homes are built upon the lots of 
the towsite. Here is a complete water 
system—here are long rows of of trees 
carefully planted and carefully tended 
which beautify the thwn and make it 

À fine new

the salt of the earth and entitled to
honor and respect. When I look around 
about on the magnificent ci vibration 
for hundreds of miles in every direction, 
upon town sfter town bom from out of 

Meet inc WiH be Held at Aberdeea t>ie? sagebrush, creating prosperous
homes and happy firesides, I am proud 
of Idaho and her grand people of nerve, 
fortitude and courage, broad of mind 
and big of heart, but often misunder
stood by our New Kngland cousins of 
narrow mind and Godly mein.

Rev. F. F. Eddy, a Special Newspaper attractive to 

Writer Frw Salt Lake, Partray*
Active Preseat aad a Very 

Bright F«tare.

newcomers, 
hotel, nearing completion, is the latest 
addition. A park is projected be to laid 
out on one of the islands in the Snake 
river. The beauties of this river, not 
alone at the falls, but on the river 
above and below, are a wonderful 
compensation in this semi-arid region 
where green is such a delight to the eye 
and where a .-tretch of water appears 
to the tarholder as nowhere else.

iSchool Boose at t a’dack-—Ea- 
trymea Urgcatly Requested 

ta he Pretest.

Ceassercial Ctoh to Pres* Cl ab
aad Priaiia*st Ctets at

Aatoricaa Falla.

i:If one sees anywhere the realisation 
of the Gospel of Hope, it is today to be 
found on the sagebrush prairies of our 
Western States. We are familiar in 
the history of wir country with the 

We

All »eitler» under the American Falls 
Canal who

] recollect rny boyhood days in New 
England, when 1 was sat down with the 
family Bible on my lap. and when 1 was
unable to pronounce the nanu* in the ^ a|| t of frontiersmen. ... the Falu thereisnw a rW)Wer . omtmnr
nu T„,.n„n<. h», m, th,7„ „■hi,

->■ » N.. »«a and «-*. « ««■ «* and Kosa Fork,
am} chastise me with a number eight Mi(J(1|e WeBt We have ^ the
hand. I thought it was pretty tough. yoimger generatlon of the Middle West

He will never to the broad prairies of Kans-

and Nebraska, and then on to the

At

transmitted to
Owners of w ater rights in the vinri asith which th-- came 

The well known H-wpitalHy «< the 
pe»,|4c her- wa* never better shown

The arrangements for tUr reception Th| awe.ltulp,nnK 
and entertainment of the guert.- «a» ,nohe. sublime and ma 
without a flaw and the Ian* h*on serv«l 

Tic ladies

>ajja iiy. of Springflekl, Tilden. Otis. Yuma,
ami A men*-an Falls are .___ ,

Th(_ and it was tough.
amount to anything because he cannot 
read the Bible well,” said rny friends. 
Well. 1 did the best 1 could; and when

well as manufactured for local use. 
However, as yet. not one tenth of the 
power ha» been used and with a longer 
canal an almost unlimited amount of 
[rower can be obtained.

f every Idaho citixen. who 
enraptured through it» sylvan shadows

cataract of Sho- **1

Ale-nice
Irerecially urged t< 

hour of meeting is fixed at <i o'clock so
l>resent.

US
le»ti< u." Nlatfitra 

. , , r that from a «îialamt» may be t*n-o( lh«• jKNjplf of •
abUkl to return home at an early hour.

unknown wilds beyond the Rockies, and 
, . , . today we find a new' embodiment of the

I reached Idaho I had at least a deren old t . f frontienlmen stm writing 
Bibles and Old Testaments in my grip 'r , nfand could read them with no better sue- «* the pages of htstory the Gospc, of By rea,^^ of , geological fault at thw 

cess; »** I filled the pajamas of jack point the waters of the swift flowing
rabbit» with chapters of ancient history. J™ d“h ^ the volc‘,,if ^

. There was nothin* else to do- as I had state of Idaho, and one of the distinct for a drt,p of thirty feet. White foam

Falls project. Twin fall. ^ W!iddiri alKj ^ rabbits memories of the trip were the beauties and mist are thrown into the air and
or Payette, every acre means a share ' because they of the Amer,can Falls- whoße tumu,t_ conversation is impossible as beholders
of the growth, means - sh.ro of pro»- 1 a (.han_,. of heart ' uous waters dashed within view from our gtand upon a little suspension bridge
Parity, means fortifying against the ' railway train. But the town itself gwung fairly within reach of the spray,
encroachments of old age. s*i that when This upbuilding of the great west us a made impression; indeed it was but Before we cease to speak of the town * 

' N^l.?,T-a hr I’r*' “ ’Ul ‘ these Winkers and toilers go down into g*?st work; it is magnificent, but I a littie straggling collection of unpre- jt iH worth while to note that there has
The «ty Bi-autiful «m the evergreen lhl|l ,aU. o( .had(!W|and there will be know that at Urnes It is terrible and the tmtloam buildings across the way from ^ ^ increast of truAe with,n a year

m,Mt uT,n<f ln.Lhe world. I can the raj[road depot. But at the present of fpom 20 to 50 per cent.
1 thank God that it has been my k>t recollect a number of years ago bow I bme one loOf where two years ago ranchers and cattle men come from

u. Ik*« humble work« and soldier, not jhvas censured f«sr selling loU up tai North WM but the prairie mid sage- miu* about, and when the “Garoy
of all that they Have .tone The re- >n <lffircr not » congrcwman. as my^ akima that Urday hsve made the pur- brush, and sees long rows of thrifty , ^ •• ^ art are [„rh
dempu«. of our .rid pl.ins by the brsve frie.a1 refere to me, for I be- chasers from 300 to 800 per cent on the popUrg_g<!eg fine new gtor« and many under cultlvatlon. ^ wlll undoubted
men and women of the aouth. ctmati- Hvvv ,h„, ^ man who makes two investment. It has been a great achieve- neat ^ razy bom«,. lv be here a thriving city supported by
luting an undertaking »ml »ceompli.h bkd„ (1f graR» grow where but «ne ment and the country stands today a. For yeara ^ lhf power of these , ,idt spreadirJ agn«ilW^I 

ment in reclamation, greater than grew la-foro i» a groat commoner in this one of the beet in the state of Washing- Went to waste—for years these
sunhsa ever wilTH»M.ed reduce» the mi|rhty army of [»ogre»» that has been ton. filled with a Uw-aWdiug. spUsntid ,u^„ted the range cattle
ritiunw of the mwthern foreetf not less marrhmg down the great valley of the people. and the herds of sheep. a al the surrounding country.
lh.T lvl"r"T a Snake, from the Jackson Hole country It makes no difference whether Mr. In asking the reason for this trans- On saddle horses three of us started

l "iU,lC " x f" k ' u> »ph n.hd Columbia. And the man Brady. Mr. Moore or Major Wo,c form.tion we find it in part in the the other afternoon for a ride to
T" ^ ^ *0’. ir who h“ ,m<l * in °Prn,n*r up V1 • m,nute* ld^h®7l|.1 JU* project of the American Falls Canal t tbe ■ Drv Farm - There- are many dry
for a tho««nd miles on ,U laughing . bigger man, a bro.de, man. Oh- same. I am glad lire in Idaho. comply, which wa» organ,red but our destination TO

arsi ha» a w ider satisfaction when he i >■■«. h», m ih. mornfaw »I» ibe daw is la th. under the laws of the state of Idaho the ” big dry farm." This w an exper-

in accordance with the “Carey act,” iment in dry farming on a iarge scale. 
The purpose of this company is to build u^r the management of Mr. Philbrick, 
a canal 86 feet wide at the top and 65 bv a colony of homesteaders. There 
feet wide at the bottom, carrying six for the first time I saw a great traction 
feet of water a distance of sixty miles, engine, with a string of gang plows be- 
commenceing ten miles above Blackfoot hind it, turning up the virgin prairie, 
and ending five miles below American There were road», of course, to follow 
Falls. This canal, while not yet com
pleted. has caused the sale of large ent of roads. The only obstruction in 
tracts of land and has brought an influx the way were the wire fences which

met u> now and then. But we cut

IS the proud boa» l 
Idaho wherever they livewas »teal for the 

who had «barge of th*
Howell. Mr. l!

Perry. Mr* Oliver, Mr» Bowen »•*! Mr» 
Von Knottierh with their a».otant»

f the fullest mexaure of

cc»»loO
Mr* The fails themselves are worth a visit.affair No "t.anlenof the G,»l>. that hu

man eye has discover*! 
mg than l'a»*in * 'H'itv <if Kork*.” 
granite

The mountain lake* of Scotland, loi*! 
m song and »Uiry the world around, are 
not more beautiful than Idaho1* Payette 
and Pend O'Rcrillc.

Men who have searched the world for

Mini note what the w aters in the greatKow-«1. .Mr» more enchant- imgnting ditch«-» have done for the 
f thimty earth in this valley of the Snake. 

Whyther it I«- the Minidoka project, 
the A

are ilocrvntR
Without their j.»»i»lan*e ihr encan

*praise
roukl not have been lb«- »U« »receptor*,

ceaa that it w a*
and irrigate*! ■The display of iiry farm 

products woukl have attracted atteil 
Uon in any county fair in the »late 
Its arrangement au arlwU* tn the u- 
ire roe and every exhibit worthy of ape- 

1,’nfortuttately a list

f

»Hares of Lake tioeur d'Alene no [aiverty. FarmersAral we are not only proud of what the 
people of Idaho have, but we arc proud

Arial recognition 
of the eahibite wa* nut mad*. but men- 
tern at a later date of lh***«- that can be

fa
obtained will be given

Joe Gob and Mr. Barnhart contrib
uted a good irrigaUuii feature to the 
exhibit by showing the quality of trout 
that can he grown tn Snake ever 
About a êamrt specimen» were shown, 
tbe largest of which weighed »even and

r
unity.

Let us now leave the town and take

After the lurch «a» served Vice 
President Strong of the t*rw» club.

Witlace of the Re «burg 
Standard, Major Fred K. Reed. H«m. 
J smew H Brady and Colonel Avory C. 
Moore mad« pleaamg arkirewc* 
the opera hui»«- th« vieilor» vi»iU*J the 
falb and enjoy «! their beauty for new 
Ume and were « «induct*«! through the 
power plant* by Superintendent Chart«» 
Johnson, after w hich they vi*iu«l vari- 
ou* [»uib «*f inter«-*! al*«ut the city. 
Tbe Motel Remington *** the «hicf 
center of ultra«-tior. and ail 
prouKl a, ,1« c«»mplctcn*-* and magtn- 

tu«i«-

way to the aea, there will be recced tbe 
greatest manufacturing city tietwewn 
the MUftOUri riv«*r and the Pacific «wean.il Jamee H

Uy» himaelf « town at night than any 
five ■ thouiuiml dolli r • a • year c«ingre*» 
man. or any »enat««r. or any oth«-r <-lg»s 
nf man. beeau*«- that man h*» done | U,vr h** >-«*. 1 k,«-» her. 1 love her bee« <S alt.

I kn a Aw at U»* nootiLkif hour *h« »II lh« wid 
M f*U .A [wwple of faith and rerurage are today 

laying the concrete foundation» of that 
city ami they will guide its growth in a 
magic way. That i* why Idaho i* proud 
of American Fall* with it* hundred 
thmrearui h<*r*«- power.

From I In* her in Ui* ei-eem* when til* »liado»-* 1*11.

h
but with saddle horses one is independ-

SAGKHR18H 

By Ma jo* Fred R. U«-t>«l
of many settlers.ere- *ur

I frei that the*ubj«*ct. ' Sagelinreh. " 
* i» »n great, mean» mi tnurh, and ha» 

meant m* much in the day» gone by. ami 
will mean »0 much in the day* to c«ime. 
that It wnukl be an injustice to p»»* it 
by without a few remark*.

I ran r«-collect, thirty year» ago. when 
Mahn, a |«eu. unknown, 

homesick boy; bu, not without that 
abiding faith and nerve which char- 
actijrixe» thoae who have made this 

we!«, country the greatest rountry the »un 
»hin«-» on; an<l a* 1 kmked nreaind on 
this v a*t ocean of »ag«.‘brush it seemed 
»«I lonely, so terrible, »«» desolate, that I 
said. “What can there lie here? " In 
thoae d«> a sagebrush stotxl for desola
tion, loneliness and dreariness; today it 
stands for progress, development, pros
perity and those things which are dear

across lots, so to speak, and eventually 
But the town of American Fails is in founds gateway which led into the 

the main the realixation «>f a .arge great rar.ch. On the right was a high 
scheme which originated in the brair. of t«tw er -.«mi :« wind mill an«i a group of 
one man. W. H. Philbrick. Mr. Phil- houses for the employees of the ranch 
brick is a westernized Yankee :« man and their families. Far over the hill 
who can do large things in a large way we saw the smoke rising, which marked 

shrewd, magnetic and a born trader, the working r-laee of the ploughmen, 
and it is my opinion that he s the busi- go we turned the heads «if <uir horujs 
est man tn Idaho. «V mart who carries that way. and road acrus- the plowed 
u 1er his ha« half a hundr- -. -.ijecte field, -«ver fifty acres. t««f«>re we came
of all hinds ami si «-. to the place of operation. Here w e saw

The company of which Mi. Phi.unck jn close conli-ast the "old" arwl the 
is the president is known a* the Fail “new. "for there «as a man plowing 

■ Cr« ■ k Sheep con .p: i:y. which s a some- with oxen, and a little furthur on a trac- 
vvhat awkward name, but it covers al! tion engine moved majestically over hill 
kiwis of activities. The important and valley. When I speak of ploughing 

' feature ot thier commercial activities with «ixen. mimi you. 1 mean with 
I is the large new store winch they have eleven yoke. They are used to plough 
I erected, at an approximate c «st of stO.- the smaller portions, and t«* finish up 
i «V00. Wo are nil fomiliar with the plates where there is not room for the 
! ‘v .untry store.” its “pried stock of traction engine t«< operate, 

i foods and its “village parllmcnt,” and ploughs used are of the «iisc 
one is somewhat surprised t«i find a with six sharp blaiies. 
bran new town with a department store men to operate the engine and attend

even to a to the string of [doughs, while two
• —« • - f««r the comfort of water tank* are needed to feed the 

- Adjoining the general

1 tram depart««! 
tn a«bhti<m to

Alxait i If. th« *p*-«
for Bor at«‘IW>. carrying, 
the e*cur#iom»l*. about thiity of the
trj^iing rreule-il* «*f American lall».

The feature the «tay al l*ocateil<»
« I'.« siello 1 r*rnt* *°wa* tin- han«('»“t given by th 

CoRiitMtvral club to ti t l*re*» « lub
l'«l, ami the ar 

» perf“ t in e' cry way 
clw

aKi forLovere wei 
rangement* wei 
tieveral very 
ma>ie, and two. hv M tyi 
tml Cohmei Averj C. Moore contained 
much thought, aisl a’r given, in |>»rt.

»«ir Î «*-»»*-
* IFred |{ Krwi

If

behiw
THE IDAHO .SPIRIT 

By Hon Avery f M. iAlf

* Every Idaho citixen ha* reason i«» be
proud of hl» stale, w.t atone of hia to <*» tw«rUl of working people of
Immediate locality, but of every roe- thi* country. And I feel that !
tion of the commonwealth for in no'1 h"v« "”l aa l watch, j
other of the Inland state» I» there- a*- fo<* b> fo°l- ,he ,le*wt rweditW
semble«! more that is rich ami potential j tWc of * Kn*1 ririliaaUon creeping ;

in, hearing on ita shimmering surface ; 
j promise» of days that are to come; that ' 
which has meant so much to the toller, !

J so much to the worker, so much to the j these thing». The following American Falls people
j men and women who have had the1 I love Idaho. 1 don't know as Idaho accompanied the visitors t, 
nerve and courage and fortitude to has been good to me—especially good— sflr and yjre Bcnj. Howell, Mr

The
variety. 

It taxes three

complete in every detail, 
ladies’ i

and sublime
MAJOR FRED R. REED.

tCotinued page 8)the'1
y«

1 «„»il tau.
and

into this wilderness and face the yet 1 don't feel that Idaho owe* me Mr*. Charles Johnson, Mr. and, Mrs.
never , anything. I *m n°t making a bid for | Houtx. of R«>ckland, Mr. and Mrs. D.

!
come
vicissitudes of frontier life.
see a little cabin with a tomato can or any position; I occupy the highest |>osi-1 W. Davis, Miss Minnie Jones, Mis» ;
two filled with plants, and the clean, \ tion that any reputable, decent man Lang, Miss Butterfield, Miss Barber,!
white curtains at the little window, ; can occupy, and that is being an honest, j Vera. Ollie, Alice and Irene Olivvr, Mrs. 

that I do not say in my heart. ‘ 'God upright American citixen. 
bless that little family;” for I want to I g« glad that I belong to this Press j 
tell you that when women are willing to i club; lam glad that I have had the! 
follow the objects of their life's choice pleasure of meeting with you gentle- j 
out to these conditions, with nothing in men. My lines have not been laid in j
the world but a cheap shack, living in soft places; I know what it means to |
the moat primitive way, facing and on* be misrepresented, maligned and lied | 
during conditions that Would make a about ; I know what it means when I j

1 Rowberry. Mr, and Mrs. Rawlings.

Power City Launched.

The “Power City,” Frank Elliott's | 
; oew boat, was launched yesterday. It 
rode the waves like a duck, drawing 
only three and a half inches of water.

: f,.

t. , , ... roiiutt has purchased an engine
sturdy man turn aial falter, that out of was offering the best mcense of my i ^ WalUsJ. Sparkg and ls therofort, U1
that sagebrush some day will come the ! life a woik to lie misjudged, but that . ^ danger 0f being delayed by the fail- 
,leed for that 80, 120 or 160 acres, and has all paused away like the heavy dew ^ of- matcrja| tt) arrive He upHl, 
thereby solve the broad ami deep prob-, before the warm sunshine have the boat completed in three
lem of life, which means much to this i Every man in this world who has had ^ ^ w||| |>robably maUe h(.,.

‘n »if« «ind wa* independent on Sun<1 Scptember jf)>
ami did thing. h" had no picnic. A w|w„ Ho„e ,8,and will be invaded ami 
man Mid to me the other day that he naUvea 8Cared out of a year>6
had lots of enemies, yet he is a man 
who Ik doing great work which will 
bring cheer end benefits to thousands, 
end I love him for the enemies he has

t
*3 iv
’ v'.’i 1*

J-'-’

country.
Out of these conditions, so terrible 

and hard, I ate the sagebrush receding 
and the green fields creeping upon these 
brown end arid acres. Î see villages 
arising end smell the sweet flowers of

«
growth.

MS. l‘OCATELLO:-A sentinel of the Plains, showing »i-ctiun of dry sagsbswhNever too late to subscribe for the
Piuses. wn.spring. I see the bloom of the orchardsAVERY C. MOORE

t el aj

■ -,
•AyOV'l


